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l AKPEB'S OX THE- - AMERI - f EIITEMENT AND IOB ATT MEMPHIS.The LynclilHirj Yirenlmi r of Got. Wlie' .HOW:CHIPMAN EFFECTED HIS ES--
;:fii:4A"-CAPE.- : .r V

FOURTH OF JULY; CELEBRATION.

I The exercises of tho day iU commence with a
national salute at daybreaW: At sunrise, the usual
services will be held at the Prabvterian church.

vVs" LATER FROM EUROPE.
v The Steamer Niagara arrived on Monday last .

with Liverpool dates to the 50th ult beln.three
days later than the advices brought by the Indian: ',
" In England a spirited discussion bad occurred
in the House of Commons ia regard to .the des-
truction of Greytown by an American war vessel.

' - Lord Hamilton inquired if. the government had
demanded reparation for the Eriuau property de--
ttroyed.,!-- :. - ;

f Lord Palmerston replied it had cot, the law of-
ficers of the crown having given the opinion that
the demand could jnot be sustainedt
' A discussion ensued in which D'Israeli. Roe
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The Greensborough Timet giving an account
of the escape from jail of J. R. 8. Chipman, tayt

. In simply stating the, facts of this case, we do
uik wuu iv uc LLuucxviwuu aa vruniaiag any Qn
in authority though it is telf-evide- that his es
cape was euected tnrougn some means of assu-tanc- e..

'. We presume no Jail in, the State has. con
fined mere.criminals for Jjiurdcr than ours, and
tne impression was made on all the surroundine
counues inat it was one oj ma most, secure. it
has so hapjned,' however, within the last twelve
vr eigmeei momna, iaai noi , less ua.n tnree or
four break have been made thi- - hat
resulted from s of. tiae prison or
from loose' management we do not pretend to
know,."- ijrv;v '. ' ;' :

' The facta we have gathered in relation to Chip-mr- n,

are these.'. .And it will be seen that he has
been allowed the" full benefit of the law, if there
is any law on; the ,'subjecLj During .the .week of
his trial the . public endured' the mortification of
allowing him all the privileges of any other hotel
DoaraCT,,wun tniy. exception tno sheriff was nu
constant '.' companion during, tho day. and his
nighta were spent wifhinlhe jall The , Judge
and the Prisoner alike .were. cue3ts Of the dininir
abl: ;''' '.J-..:jh-s- ,

, .. ', .. ;.,
' Since his.' eonvietion, wo Understand no res.tric-tio- n

has leen placed upon his parents or friends ;

they being allowed to visit, him at anv time and
spending the day without hh officer. We do not
wish to say anything that can be construed against
ine jojtur, wui siiupiy ui biiuw now n was possioio
forthe priaonor to make hii escape by preconcert-
ed assistance from his friends, S.sJi . . )':'' ir..
i JBy examination on tho morninff bf hia escape.
it was found that, he had by means of a small's w,
constructed 01 an Apothecary's knife, made an
nrwrfll1A fVn--rl ) rrli irl'nlnuT . .V. l...i n .... VT

cased, required. the sawing of eighteen bars . of
iron; The longth of timo, required for this can-
not be ascertained, though .theory made an ex-
amination of the cell only1 the Thursday nrevious.
The aperture being made, the cord was taken from
tue Doa allowed tne pnsonpr, and he lowered him-
self- to the ground. , $;.,. . , ;"

Extraordinary Escafx from Dsath On
the 16th uli-- i as. Mr. John I Henderson was sitting
by the window of his residence in Cleveland,
Tenn., during a thunder' jstorm, a discharge' 'of

vr"i.'vj. . I. j i. 7 , : ' 7
two inches in diameter : the fluid then passed down

,

his back, and along his left ; leg," scorching his
clothes and burning his flesh to a continuous Mu
ter, irom three to ten inches in width, from the
points of the shoulders to the heel of his left foot.
No marks, were found on tho right leg below the
knee.-- -- The current of electricity bursted the boot
of the left foot, 'and passed down, burning a holo
m tne carpet, and was tnenr dissipated on the floor.
Mr. Henderson became unconscious from the effects
of the shock, and remained so for .some ten or fif
teen nimutes, vWhen he recovered his sufferings
were most excrutiating. but he is slowly recover- -

HoRRTBta Affair. Last nicht the Fulton
House in this city was the theatre of the most
awful tragedy that has ever' occurred in the an.
nals of crime. . About a quarter past 8 o'clock, a
VOUnfr mail tWPntv vmto nf arro namu Willi. m
Witchershot his father; Mr. D. HWitcher .
j.ne oau possea tnrougn tne etomacft and left lobe
of the liver lodging near ji 'the spine. We were
informed that William, after eating supper, drank
two glasses of brandy, his father took him into
mi room to reprimand him for drinking; when

. .The telegraph a few days since annoMnced that
in consequence of John Everson (who wns a pump
manufacturer,) having been " shot doad at Mem-phi- s,

Ten a., by a gambler named, John ' Able
scene of great excitement and threaten ad violence
ensued. The pellicular of the affair are set forth
ai follows in the Memphis' Eagle H -

' "The prorbcationj we leArnt was that Everson
akod Able to pay him an amount of money which
he fAble) had . borrowed from him whereupon
Able commenced abusing ; Everson, 1 and finally
drew a pistol and hot nim. ' ".This"' occurred an
front of tho Worahaio. House", and in the presence

'

of a number of gntlemen.' Mr. Everson died
almostimmediatclv. Able was arrested and car--
rievfto the calabotisej a Jkree and indien&nt crowd
following after him, intent upon summary pun- -

After being lodged in jail,' a mob of tome 1,500
to' 2,009 persons colleoteain front tfihecej&boose,
who dwlared. they would hang Able, for if Jhey
left the matter in the hands of a jury h would
certainly-b- e acquitted, as other, guilty of iniflar
crime had. been ? before him. ,",Amid the cries of
7hsng the murderer f thexrosrd 'i as addnscd by I

law, G?n, Hafkf 11, Co-l- McMahon, Wnu A. Mc-Ewi- n,'

J. CV Holland, and others in' a Very able
and pathetic manner ! jog upon' tha citizens
not t take the law in thoCr own hands, but wait f
lor a legal investigation ortbe case,, as no jury
could poswhly fh-a- r

: himt " But" the" remarks of
these gentlemen apparently effected but little good.'

They finally agreed to detail a guard, of twenty--

five men from the crowd to watch and guard
the jail to prevent the probable ebance of an e- -
cajio or removal or the. prisoner until they could
hold a meeting and form a vigilance committee
after supper. The crowd then dispersed, to meet
ailniii w. o v u.vv. til t.uci.A.irjtlut5 DUiiUing.

About twenty-fiv- e hundred citizens assembled
at 8 o'clocJt, and after appointing officers, a jury
oi iiiiny-si- x cmzens was seicte4l rrom the crowd,
who, after hearing all the evidence Of tho foul .
crime, rvtiml to one of the jury rooms, and after
a snort consultation returned, and through the
foreman. F. H. Clark, reported that after hear
ing the evidence and due deliberation of the
whole case, they were fully convinced of his guilt
oi muraer in ine nrst aegree, and as tuere was no
possible chance of his escape through the law,
they were in favor of leaving' it to the proper le-

gal tribunals of the country. .v j
The populace dissented from the decision of the

lury, and we left amid, cries of; "Let. us hang
him!" " Let us hanr the murderer !n ' i ;

- Col. T. J. Finney then. called the attention of
At : i . . . . i . .
uni unmnie xnumiuae, ana spoKe a lew minutes
showing the source from which all the bloodshed
and murders of this city emanated, viz t from the
gamblers and gaming houses, idlers and loafers
about tbe city and offered the following resolu
lion, which was unanimously adopted:' - '. '
' "Resulted, That all gamblers be ordered to leave
this city in ten days from this time, and if they
fail to do to they will ba compelled to deparW- -

peoeetioiy 11 possioie, jorcxoiy if necessary, and
that gaming houses be no longer tolerated in this
aty."

The Memphis, Tcnn., Bulletin of Saturday, an.
nounces the assemblage of another mob there the
nignt berore, tor tne purpose of hanging Abel,
tne gamMer wno snot Averson, and says;.

- Tha crowd was immense, amounting to several
inousana, wno seemea animated by a stern 'and
fixed determination to execute the' judgment pro
nounced bv the minority of the nonul&r lurv raia.
vu wa euncauar ujeuu rusu - was. RUtae to
the prison, the doors forced and Abel taken out!
Avcrything teema.tonave been prepn red, and the
purpose was to nave nuog nim at the farther end
of the Rope Walk at theJiavy-Yard- . n The inter-
position and aronizine entreaties of his mother.
alone saved Aim. . Stem as was the determination
of those immediately concerned in the movement
to nim, and supported aa they were by the voice
oi tne tnousanus : wnoy sarrounded ; them, thoir
manhood shrunk from .inflicting the doom in the

,1 r
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tb BunVer IliU committee:- - ?

th j rciiuin 4Jtflca thor st via. . It Ij mor

. f this Union ihall U Um if it must bo ty some
' j mJnt r 01 Lor, ni though f.- - ?vn of ur

; ny set gloz, and m n:nXt cf Jxrknes; iv w
J are kimocit rdj to Tr. a plttgiAriita of tb itK-n---

r tici !ftrra:r of tb immortMi Will in kimulf.
I And tali uppailiou h 3iregMenel by-- thre-e-

r r'ia Tfp:um-.- 01 our iiovrmor a . UrnunetuB
. ; in-T- to foiyf MajMthuvtU ..It will be recoU

tVulT.;uruatfoacof MkivW was
ia th babit-fr.iit-ntl- j of, protecting thet the
nf ow!J AfftX Air. JkJcwbr ?.tver nrctr

i Httsr. tJur tJovernor w eiuulj detertiunea,
f it r.parV ik-tc-t in f.rct Ma Bachusetti. '

r vioTernor 01 Virginia
upon ahbxa UrT SttlU-lin- g Las It liep, wbict

j t loaj U1 be foreclosed, hat a koaek at
maVing Liawelf jttre'nelj riJicnloiu,, not
MweaJ bf anj one we knew: He will not

"forgel MachasetU r Crtajnlj hi will

j th3 Uoa.of aeprcs-nfAtir- ei, he rillified one
of Aiu w ."-o-

" whom be speaks in

tb IetUrrtbat ibw "A'daW' waa an Iti
I nan tntfjtnnor An ) vrrrv f tl nmh
,ihalb. hiJ b lod- Ua bieriett nIUtx in the .r
, eotrj( ini waa himself filled with aoma bf

the vst bl;)od of tU ; rerolatfonarj fathera.
G; ' Foot kno. 'tlf. .ai
what ha asiJ about the MHou.e of Braintree
aad what e miptrtsone he drew between the
"Cavaliers of tha South, and the "Puritant
of the Nortb.M " Bat, ai far as "Oitisrd
Foot is concerned, a import is the word.
Lie doesn't care the' toss of a copper how
ndioulouj be cakes himself, provided he can
be ooospicuoue be talked aboat. A cele-

bration it to be had at Banker Dill, and com-

ity on the part of the managers sugges's,
that on such an occasion, it waa befitting that
respect ahould be paid to high official position
in the different State in the Union. Ao
eordioglj, tx xirtulc oficii, WuseU a bid.
Every other Governor ia the Union, no doubt
got precisely the same invitation,' bat it was
reserved for the occupant of - the seat which
Patrick IlExar once occupied, to distin
guish himaelf 00 the aagtut oodasion, by
writing a letter, which . bat , for the plea of
lunacy, tbat might be , pat in for him, would
fasten upon him excessive bad taste, and very
gross hypocrisy.' v ,

. . j

; THE WEATHER AXD CROPS
A most refreshiiia' rain fell ia this pity 00

Wednesday eTeninf, and in the course of the
night. . We have heard from many portion
of this State, that the wheat crop has proved
to be a most abundant one, and has been
Secured under most favourable circumstances.
In some localities, oats have been reaped, and
turned ont pretty well, while in other sec-

tion, ia wbioh the crop is not so forward, the
prospect it not Tery promising. In tho gen
eral, at far as we can learn, a good stand of
tobacco has been obtained, and corn almost
everywhere bid fair to giro an abundant
yield. , On tbe, whole,' taking the . accounts
which we get from this State, in connection
with those we "gather from abroad, we think
we have reason to look forward to. a season of
plenty ; at least, when compared with what
might almost be termed the season of scare
ity, if not famine, which has been, and is still

na. .'- -upon --,v
: ' ' -: v ;s ;

k

A GEXTLEJIAN ACCIDENTALLY
- SHOT.. . :

- Wo very much regret that Mr. Giokoi
W. IsoawooD, tbe Deputy Sheriff of this
County, was- - accidentally shot on Sunday
list, while travelling in the Railroad ears
somewhere in South Carolina. . It seems that
Mr. N. was atleep, and it it supposed that a
pistol In his breast pocket was discharged by
the jolting of the cars. The ball entered a

about the region of i the fifth rib. ' Mr. N.
was, bf 00 arte, ranch . Mtonishod, and at first
supposed that some one of thepastengers bad
shot him. He was soon,' however,' made
aware of the nature of tho jpecurrence, - aad
fortunately beng able to g&Unue his journey,
reached here on Tuesday .orning, when Dr.
IllLt found the ball some eight inches above
tbe point of entrance,and'extraeted it;

We flongralulate' Mr.' Norwood on his ,:" ' , 'escape. ...
. ARR1TAL OF THE STATUE. ,

" Hcsard's Statue of WASHINGTON ai-

med in this City on Thursday evening.'-- " It or
came safely, and we suppose will be placed
on the pedestal designed for it immediately.
We write at an earl hour '

on Fridsy morn
ing, and are not apprised of what --ceremonies
will attend an event so interesting and hon--'
orable to the Stale which sounded tbe first
bogle blast of Liberty. ' , ' -

- i ' " i !
RUSSELL'S MAGAZINE FOR JULY.
We are indebted to the publiahers for

Rusaeira Mtgtxine for July. We have read
the continuatioa' of ."Esteoourt, with much
in tore t, and also a tale entitled "Don man ofuelGregorioj or the man in advance of his

'

BLSHOr ATKINSONS . APPOINTMENTS.
Oosben, Granville county,' July ,27th. V ' f
Louibarg, July 59th, inotead of July 28tb, tit

before published. . ,.;' '; ' '- ,- '

Extiwivx RxLioiorsi EtnvAL. A revival a
of religitin commenced In the M. K. Church in'

.
- .. .. . . 1 1 ftw me place. , Aoouiooe nunurca persona nave

already proteased' conversion, aad the good woxk of
sW noC aUte iatl least- - ' 1

CAJT PARTY,- - '..'V
Harper' Weekly 2Cew?fper, U dipping sligLt-- 1;

into politic oommeatiof partially, but appa
rentlv with honest motives, upoa the nnoTements
of the f arU of the country. The eiding edito-

rial of the last issue, u entitled w (he future of the
American Party. The editor, of liapcr regards
the addrcsa bf the Louirntfc Convention, as ,the
last will .and teaUmrnt " of tW' American
and expresses the opinion .that for lh present its
buea are as dead as the Uaited States Bunk."
The article closes tliua: - ' ' '

."There are many reason why a teeurreotJoni)f
the. American party at some moJrately distant
date would seem not an unlikely event. ' In the
fret place, it yields creditably it has no material
pMiu 10 reproacn .itseir wun? it Js no suicide.
According to the best Jndgmont which can be
formed, it seems almon that . had there
been, no ' accidental events to ' impart Vnn-u- al

ttrerirth to the Republican t3rtv, the''Amerkans"
would have elected the lastPreyident They were
dt'frated bv 0e URexDoctod ffrowth of a rirtv even

- " ' -- f; " "J if svm JM VS IJ aSAWMl.'l7
ful but the foreigners and their political tpachers
will take care to abuse the liberty: which. the ab-
sence of their enemy leaves them.

We look almost confidently for a renewal of the
indecent scenes of foreiffu dtmodsm at the rxlb

i. which flrst aroudud the Native spirit. Axevival
of immigrntioa reudrs a renewsJ of Gernian and
Irih OMtrnirft nmtA r.rfihal.ln v.w 1j t . ell
clrar thiit tho dignitaries of the Roinati Catholic
Church will have the prudence to avoid reviving
the latent ihtoleranco of this Protectant commu-
nity. We have no reason for." supposing that
Hther prints or foreigners hav received so severe
a lesson as to prevent their relapsing into their old
faults. ..That ther should relapse after their
opiningitiory is numan nature. rucn a con-tigenc- y7

concurring in point of time with a lull. . .I. U 1 J I. I"! 1u ctrrj wumnmv, wviuu ur quire liaei
to reMisciuto ajmw JXottiingwm. . we do n
look for it for. a few years or so ; but when the
iireeent storms have blown over, and we are tired
of the old questions, it will be safe to look out forrmr - , ;

The Albany Sutesman conceives that M mode
rately distant date " to be close at hand. ! It wil
not be a twelve-mon- th before the nation will be
again convinced of the necessity of a sound, na
tiooal conservative American Reform movement,
nd"Sara," though sadly abused by politicians

and demagogues of late, will be atir in due sea--
n. Harper may look for him at quite an early

dsy. Xew York Express. ""

SUPREME COURT.
. The following opinions have been delivered

since our hut report :

By .Nash, C. J. In Harland v. Smith, from
Bladen, affirming the judgment below. Also, in
Atkins v. McCormick, from IlarnctU. Also, in
State v. Harriet, a slave, from Bladen, declaring
there is no error in the judgment below. Also,
In Taylor v. Taylor, In equity, from Anson, dis--
nsis&ineue out witn costs. ,

By PxAasox, J. In Taylor v. W. &M. R. A.
Lmp.jrom JSew Hanover, aifirming the judff
ment. Also, In Barrow, in equity, v. Windley,
from Beaufort, directing decree for plaintiff. Al
so, in Wis wall v, G. & K. Plankiroad Company.
in equity from Beaufort, overruling the demur
rer. , Also, in lay tor v. iveliy, In equity, from
Aioore. airecnng a rererencc, dtc.

ByiATTla, J. ' In White A Joyner v. Pool,
from Hertford, directing a venire da novo. Also,
in State v. Stanley, from Columbus, directing
e venire de novo. Also, in Doe tx dem Watkina
v. iasleyfTrom Stanlv, aIamlng, the judgment.
aiso, in Jicieran t. Jlelvin,tn equltv, from JSew
iianover ; interlocutory order to be reversed
with costs.- -

SnooTiso Arrant is Noarouc. We learn
frtsaa tha Norfolk American that a man named
Julius Bartholomew fired a pistol three times at
Mr. T, T. Cropper of that city pn Mondaf last
One of the shots missed Mr. one took 'effect in
tho calfof the right leg,, and the third immediate
ly in the left eye-bro-w, glancing upward under
the tktn, and Coming out at the top of his head.
The skull ' Is not affected. Mr. Cropper will
probably be up in a tew days.- - Bartholomew as
signed as his reason for shooting Cropper, that
the latter had violated his wife. On the contra
ry, Mr. Cropper says he scarcely' knows the
woman.' Bartholomew was taken ir.to custody.
He is thought to be Insane. . V,

t& The Louisville Journal states positively
that the majority for Wheat, American candidate
for Appellate Judge in" the Louisville District, Is
larger than that given to Mr. Fillmore at the Pre
identisi election. t. .4 .. : ;

A Drru The Wilmington Herald learns that
duel between two gentlemen of Charleston

(Messrs. Conner and Stuart) was fought on Mon
day last at Fair Bluff, N. C The parties ex
changed shots without injury when an amicable
adjustment was effected. '

,
" ."

Col. R. W. Wood, ho was killed among CoU

Crabb's party; in Mexico, was Lorn in Bucking
ham county, Virginia, in January. 1819. In 1821 a

his parents moved to Natchez, Miss., and in 1823
to Washington, Miss-- where CoL Wood was edu-eat- od

at Jeterson College, then a military institu-tlo- n.

" He was a member of the Legislature of Cal
ifornia, from ban Francisco, a District Attorney

. . ...- 1 1 ITll Teuage aoa xuimori naecior. ,r - .

Mtstxxious DtSArsuaAjrcx-Co- L William
Ash, of Franklin county, Geonria, left home in
the latter part of 'January last, with thepurpose

going to Aentucary to buy mules. Tbe last
beard of him was at Smith's landing, near Nash
ville, Tennessee, on tha Cumberland " river. He
carried with him about three thousand dollars.
and It is feared be has been' murdered for his

, .- -monev. -

Caora w thi WxsT.The editor of the Cin
cmnati Gazette has examined a large number of
jwjKn uuui iuc i mi, puxuaea vium ue iasi
few days, and found from every section most flat-
tering accounts of our pros neets. . Wheat Ia matur
ing finely, and corn is growing rapidly. The corn
crop of the Wabash valley promises to be im
mense. I A- -

CowrLiM estart- - At the late commencement
Randolph Macon College, the degree of M Mas-

ter of the Liberal Arts,'' was conferred on Messrs.
Wm. H. Cheek, Revs. A. W. Mangum. and J. P.

Thos C. Thackston, T. S. H. Young and Thomas
. Elder, orVirgmia. ; V. ed

IS" A young woman named Elizabeth Weiles
Committed sokide in Cincinnati a tw nights ago,
becanse her parents had effected her marriage with

man against her wishes, after jfirst banishing a
lover to whom she was attached.' .

A Rtrxoit. How. true it is, we know not, but
it reported that a partv of two thousand men are

organizing throughout California for the invasion
Bonor with fire and sword-- " The object it. W u

awafi t&e destaructiou-o- C Cibba4parf. . ,

after' which an address will.be delivered bv one of
tne ciergy 01 tne city. . . - ; :
i Themihtary and citizens will meet at the (urt-hous- e,

and" proceed in - the line of 'march in the
fullowin order tend ' under the direction of the
following officers r ; H fi'- - 'V:". ;": - ji--

I
' ' 'Order cfArraapeynfiti. V C "U "

. MAITH-TvXlA'ri.-
on, Chief Marshal. Wv

Joseph "A. Engelhard,
Charles B. KoU,

- Pulaski Cowper. fl WV Assistant Marshals
; Basil Manly, r-
1 ." .Nathaniel-JonesT- I v?

.: r,'-''f ',4 Brass Band i:c.-Jf;Wv':- ;

y -'-
.y.-y Oak-Ci- ty Guards. 'v. .

V '..-- ' r Independent Guards;' vy
r Raleigh Military Academy Cadets, 'J - v

r
' Citizens and Stranoii, S ;

Officers and Soldiers of the Revolutionary War
; Officers and Soldiers of, the Mexican .War, ;

i
.

.Mayor
. of the City and City CmmissSenerB,

i Ihvir Gest&-r- ' r 'X' f ; r
s.".-- ' 'e-"'- '"" '('--

; State Otfioert.:i "

. Judges of tho Supreme and Superior Courts,
- j x ..'' ' , ' ."".---"

of the State and his Aids, '

Orators, Reader and Chanlain. - ' -

- The procession will form's in. front of the Court
house at 9 o'clock, a. in., and at 10 o'clock precisely
proceea n me line ot marcn to tne capitoi. ; Ar-
riving at the south gate of the Capitol square, the
procession will halt --open anks, and reverse the
order, and enter the Capitol : at the eastern en- -.

.tranee.'-- ' -- i .... 4 i .

The exercises in the Commons 'Hall will' be
opened with prayer by the Rev. Thomas Ik Skin--

kkl .A... . 1. XTi -- 1 ill -- T

dependence will be read by 4aniet G. Fowle, Esq.
to be followed by an Oration by William J. Saun-nVrs- .

. ' f '".'.-..'- :

At 31 o'clock, p.: m., a procession will be formed
in front of Dr. Johnson' composed of the different
ouuuay ocuoots or uie Jiiy, anct will proceed m
the line of march to the Presbyterian church;"
where an address will be delivered by the Rev;
.nomas ji oainner. -

" At 8 o'clock, P.. M.' tho Mecklcnburff Declara
tion of Independence will be read and an oration
delivered by Mr. Theo. II. nHill, at Nash Square.
After which the ceremonies: of the day will con-
clude with a grand display - of fireworks at the
saiuo uiinw, me equaro wui oe Dnuiani luumin-ate- d

during the exercises. C 4

It is respectfully requested by the . Committeeqf
Arrangements ana the Marshals, .that all persons
who do not desire to ioint vrill: give tts street 16 the
proceasto. .;- V;..-.- - y"-:-'-

The ladies are esneciaUy i invited to attend the
exercises in the Capital and. at Nash Square. The
Committeeof Arrangements will provide a suf-
ficient police force to preserve order and to show
mem. w seats. ; s . v- -. ? ;,-.- - ; ".-yf-'

Commandants of companies and all others men-
tioned in ; the programme, are resneotfullv rel
quested to be punctual in attendance at the hours
specined. : - - ?- .- 4... u

JUATTHEW P. TAYLOR, Chief Marshal.

SortHKEX TrjLct Socikty Actiojt. The re
ligious aDd auxiliary tract societies of the Southern
States eeera yery generally to deprecate, and in
most cases denounce, the recent anti-slave- ry inter
ference of the National Tract organization. The
South Carolina branch, ofi .the tract organiza
tion has tbe matter under notice, and on Tuesday
evening a report was presented by 'acommittee
appointed for the purpose,1 which, after discussion,
was aim03t unanimously adoDted. The renortj.v- - ; - -.-- .: -

ihuwtou .a uisiory oi me American .tract jso- -, , .I j n- - .?csiy, uweiimg parucuiariy upon tne aboimoniz- -
mg tendency 01 tne parent Society during the last
anniversary ; and, though the South Carolina
brtnen would feci justified ) in severinar the exist
ing connection, on account of late encroachmsnts.

parent yet the Committee
advised an intermediate, moderate, course, and re-
ported a series of resolutions,5, declaring that they
will not secede until an opportunity, for remedial
action has been afforded the parent Society; that
a correspondence betaaintained with, kindred
Southern branches, with a view to unit v of action t'
that they inspect and all books sent intopass upon.T. a.-- .- l at . i . . . . . .mo ova to vy ue prent poaeiy, cnoose ineir own
officers and in every respect make ready for an
unconditional separation, in case the parent Society'
doe3 not relieve nerself from her pre9en uncon-
stitutional and hostile position. " !

l r :

Apvsrtisixq. The St. Louis Republican' in
concluding a congratulatory notice of its pros-peri- ty

and success, says of advertising : - . . '
.

1 Anetrutn is, advertising has become a creat
feature in the business of the country. No mer
chant con better undertand thb than those who
engage in It ' most extensively. :.t The prominent
advertisements of our fancy goods dealers, and
of our wholesale merchants, spread all over these
ages, oest . attest the estimation in which they
old it-- If they can In this wav secuTe a readinc- -

by tens of thousands of persons every day, this is
(just what they .want, if they can by so .easya

process and so cheap a cost, attract hundreds of
buyers to their counters every day, what matters
it to them that they paV a few dollars for doing
it . But the merchants are not the only persons ibenefitted by advertising. Every one who has
anything to buy or sell every one engaged in I.
any, business . whatever now resorts to the news-pajie- rg

to communicate' with the. public, ; As a
matter of course, everyv man in search of a par-tieul- ar

object or .thing, looks to the advertising
columns of a-- newspaper to find it ; 'and if there
be any one so stupid aa not to read those columns,
he will never keep up with his neighbors, or the
progress of the age," .i'

MA88ACHt73XTTS VS. NORTH CaROLIHA. A
writer in comparing 'Massachusetts with North
Carolina, (its statistics being more convenient and
population more nearly equal,) shows that the pro-
ductions

a
of North Carolina were , ten times as great

as tnoseot juassacnusetts. ine moral and phys-
ical condition of her people exhibits a more start-
ling difference in favor of southern institutions.
The statistics of crime and pauperism exhibit the
following result the population, remember, being
nearly equal in jiajtsuciiiusvix'?, loou, mere
were 15,700 paupers in North Carolina," 1,900.
In Massachusetts, cripainals convicted, in .1850,
7,000 ;; in North Carolina, ' 600.

'
In prisons, in

Massachusetts, 1,000, in North Carolina. 44. ; In
jails, in Maswcbusettsj 1,000, in North Carolina, 7

34. In penitentiaries, in Massachusetts. 431, in
"North Carolina,. 14. j Odd Fellows' charities, in
Massachusetts. 246,000 t in North Carolina, $10,--
000 statistics which deserve, we think, the serious
study of every christian, paitiot and phUanthropisf
in'tiie Union, .. ; 1 V.

SPOCIS8 ix LiFE.The experienceof a surgoon v

ia well illustrated in the fact that m 1788, the son the
of an English' clergyman attended the medical
classes of Edinburgh jUhiversity, and lived" in the
third flat in Bristol street in a room which cost '
him six shillings

.
and: .sixpence- - a week. Jn after,. 'I -- 5 .1 ' I i -- PTl .1Ii io, wiiea swayiug iub surgiuu acepire vi xaigiana,v I

as Sir Astley Cooper. bU profeesional income in a thetingle year amounted to jE23,00O y ahdyet,during
the first twelve mohths after he settled down in. ofLcndoruand wasworkihg a a lecturer on anatomy
and surgery, his private practice yielded but five
guineas. ... ,K

-- ;. 7..

Hiavt' FoBCl.-Cp- t. Corprew", City Sergeant
"

of Norfolk,, ya., rand E ' L.- - Cunningham, - his
deputy, .'qualified Saturday. The united height":' r.
or tne oergeant ananudeputy as over tnixteen feet,

presenoe of. hh pother. .He waa taken back by.Wflich they believed were to the constitu-th- esame crowd taken him out. and waa I tion of the !r

II A LEIGH, X.' C.
SATURDAY- - MOIilXG. JL'LY.4, HI

THE iOlITnE DE.HOCR ICY, WALK-
ER Kli 14, AXD BtX'IIlXiX . -

es'-tbh- ib aoaelulrelj tb4 Cct thit Wfir
Walk kb Uft for lu pon ia Ktniit, ae fJ

ffe ScrnU. W d tot rIj oa tnti
raua jjaraui v t0u wi uei, d araw
po. a, who aidei b th eleetioa of Be--

cats, aai wko Law Dot at yet abandoned
kia aJaiautraUoa. ojms dijta

aioce .1 -

the Vmiam ease eat with iron
. . . 1. t . . . . r. .
aica it augai euuerrw u e otsiaeni

4,4 xx wu. utr. n s vlw.
m azpeaated ia h inaajnral .ddrtas. This,
ef eoorte, waa pjidlj reoeired bj the po-

litical frieodtof the Prtnient, jrho. whila
eean-iarVALK-

ts - for h:t Free soil at
oavrea, d:d not wish to break with the ad- -

aiaittratHo.; ". ,';f .'...

Their ausfact3oa wai not, however, of !

kX eeotiaaaaee, as tha following article
froa the "Eiohmood South" will prove ;

Tat Oaani at FartT. It U hut a few davs
fiae we had the atifikrtkm of ouikinj the follow-ta- g

paragraph from the Washington I'm ion, in
mwC that the Administration repudiate Walker's
kanM policy : mTK Democratic, t'mMriutircpor-Aa-m

of i4 eonim mill rtyani ma HA prple of
Iomi anjr ek mrt mnf uniting to Jmm a
Jjrm of iDNTMini wt crrdnet wt'M tkt prorit-imt-a

1, mnd not iXoae mrt art ting to pomliar
tie pomtUr wiU iy UUgml amaterfmyea i tha ib-- k'e

f fmmiiciam.
"Waalrver the Constitution may b whether

rMOfrniai&i; or erchidiar slavery, or silent in re-

tard to the ioti ration it will be tiewrad as tkc
trpnaaitm cf tXt will f Ik people of Kuans, as
IM mAo from ii trd met under tt FnUrul on,

and m a suaw rrerywi'W by Ms oryanie

. Proa a subsequent and more elaborate article
ia the same paper w take thi butguage : u When
the dlfatpa thu chosen shall have completed the
buitww far which they shall have aaaembled 4o-w- it

: the furmaUon of e Constitution --there will
nsaia but aoe oussUoo for further division and
dtrfractioo, and that question will be, Ij the Con--
Aitutioa thus formed approved by the people of
Kansas, JV4 km n reoect lAetr will on tbe ouas
titie. pot only of lavcry, but upon all others f If
it !- -, evxarv one will say that with that Cotvti-ruiu- n.

w tVtber slava, fVee, or ailent en that point,
six houU be SftnutUd as a State. ' If it does not.
tVn bo one wtU prrtrod t a snument that a Con-stituti- uai

cMSutemned bv a majority of the pen4e
vSould be foreed upon tliem, no matter nndi-- r what
Cwm and br what authority adapted, fi ranting
the eorrvrtne of the propiltion Just sttU-d-, we
tk how ran that fact, so important to be known,
K asrvrtaiaed ? We will ivn say tbat there Is no
4hw mods ff accrrtAiniat; it, hu tct my tK.it
tie asoaf taiUfaetury uj etmtlusit ervicnee tkt
tW Gtnatiiutiom is aapmrsd ty tft paopU. will ha
tWrfiieaano it ey Oum at tSs pUU." Will
aawb.xiy do us the kiadne to reconcile the
twetrsvtutory stateuenta 7 In th Ant itutan,
taecoaatrvltlittnrtIy aarrd that the Constitu-
tion trt Ke framed l v the t'ooTentkm will be view- -
4 "as the evpreakion of the will of tbe tvdI of

Caaaa.a Three dava afu-rward- s w have an as
surance, upon the same authority, that the

will not regard tho'Contitution as
aa eipnntsion of the will of the pJe of Kansas,
oahfss thejr endurse it by some ssibsequent act of
approval.. And the (m reoceedtto declare that,
ta bt way of asoerulniag the w HI of the people
U Kaaaas, u by aubsBittine tbe const Kution for
migration M ke polls. Tnete positions are

and essentially irreconcilable ; but unhap-fil- y
we are not permitted to accept the first as the

policy of the AdminlKration. For, in the conclu-
sion at the hut article, the Tnio avows that it
sr-- ak by authority.

On another essential point, the Cnim observes
aa ominous silence. Ia its rt article we are in-
formed that the Administration will regard "as
the pople of Kansas' only those who are sun un-
tune, to frame a toraa of Government." In the

' "coid, we are asked to abide "the decision of the
"a de euiwn.": What U nvaatr Is this

iatended as an equivalent for the other T

The iateriogatories ere propounded in the
ava repecUul temper, and we trust tha Vnkm
will anseer them in the same spirit. There mu&t
be a show of hands en this Kansas question.

We see, then, froa the extracts from the
Cuioo, as given by tha "South that If ihe
Union ia, at nobody doubt, the ' organ of
the adounistration, Mr. Bccbamax auttains
WaIm'i eonrae, aad that, in fact, tbe
Gavarnor has been tbe mere month-piec- e of
the Prtriit. Sack being the established
fact, eaa Seetheru Democratic journals tue-ta- ia

aa administraJioo which persaea a course
cxpreatly intended to bring Kansas into the
rnioa aa a Free fiute. We tho old really
like Ttrymuch to hear the views of our
seighhorof tha Raleigh Standard on this tub--j

rt. n e have brought the matter to his
atteetioo oaee before, but we suppose other,
and more pressing, engagements prevented
lim from giving to it the necessary consid-
eration. He will confer a favor on va bv dV
Caisg his position opoa the pretest phase of
the Kansas question. We are not a littlj .

.eorioua to see if a Journal, which denounced
thoee who voted against the Kansit-Nebra-k-a

bill, tad which is now particularly censur--iI
Mr. PraTiAt, for" Toting agtinet said

Bill, will justify aa adminietratioo which it
smdeavoring to bring in Kansas as a Free
State, aad that deprive the South of the
benefit expected from the repeal of the Mis-
souri Coavpromite. ye koir lott ,t s tM(1.
ard a lotion w a Tery awkward one. lie
differs rrom bit Preaideat on the questions of
the Pacilo Railroad and Duttribation, andif he diatenls from hi a npoa what it mustlimit ti t. at . --Jt.t -- .jt r--

buck, and others, denounced the outrage and in- - .

tinted that the honor of th British fiag ought to
have been maintained. ; :
'' Lord John Russell, and othera defended tha "

government, and then the subject
.

waa dropped.
.ffV Sa2a-1- . j .V mTxue jaiiusa cruisers sent w toe ooan 01 VAioa

are to be increased. .. .. . : .'.;., .'
The continental news is unimnortant. ' .Tha

French election excitement it increasing.
Corn had declined, and all other breadstuff had

a declining tendency.'. , .

Death or Lanopow Crxtia. The Charles.
ton- - (S. C.) papers ef Saturday announce the death't
of Hon. Xangdon Chevea, which took, place at
Golumbig on Fridsy: . Jlr. Cheves was a native .",

of South Carolina,' and was at th timeofhli"
death in the 81st year'of his age".' He was" admit- -
ted to thenar in 1800--. In 1808 he Was etwted to .'
the Legislature, and toon took a very high posi- -
tion in the House of Representatives, Where he
nuea tne cnairmansnip at one f.me of two impor-
tant committees. He Was subsequently electod
Attorney Gcniral of the State, in which post he
continued -- Until-he was elected to Congress, He
served in the U. S. House of Rejiresrptativ1,"- -

ironr i8ii to 1816, ana was a loading memoor orv
U.",,"0'

'A,' Commercial- - .Entirfbise. -- A. Dudley
Mann, Esq., lato Assistant SecreUry 'of Sate, hat
addressed a circular to the citizens of the sUve-- :

holding States, in whioh he calls their attention '

to tho importance to them of a direct trade with
Europe, and urges them to subscribe to the stock
of .;tha Chesapeake Bay.;. and Milford Hsvon
Steam-ferry Project. lie entert into a brief but
earnest argument to show how easily the measure '

can be accomplished, and gives notice that he hopes
'

by the 1st of February to have a sufflciout. amount 1

subscribed to authorize the immediate commence-- "
jneu one or more oi tne vessels neeaea lor tne
enterprise.

01
O SIDATES for County and Superior Court Clrki,
will meet aad address thair. falloe-citise- tt the fol
lowing tutta and placss : ,

At Hood's, Monday, July 13
Rosenburg, i Tuesday, .'t "r 14

. Ilorton'a, . WHlD9dT, 44 1 .

:" Rolesville," '
'; Thursday, ; u lo

- - ForastvUle; Friday, IT- " ' :"y '- Dnnaville, . Saturday, 18
,'. Laws',- - - Monday, ' u 20 .

Tbompaen's," 3 Tuesday, ", u SI
. .J.M. Farrell's,' Wedntwday, m 22 -

S --. Love 4 Lyon's, Thurtday, ..
'

" Adams', ,. rnaay, -- ...

spikes, ; ; Saturday,
' " Busljpe'ft, V - .Monday,

Banks'. '" . Tuasday,
fly B. Jones', t. . . WedaMday, 9a

, Duprea's. Thursday,
Green LeyoL' 'Friday, 81
Franklin's, ,' Saturday, An;. 1

Tbe people will bavs an opportunity to rive in aad
pay thair taxes., '

. W. H. UIGlf, Shartt. J

Q ALES OF TOBACCO MADE BV ME
i. iuic ui iuu u jane. 103 s

12 SO ' 15 00 13 00 11 60
13 00 : 10 00 10 00 15 6p 11 75
11 00 - 13 75 .15 00 15.25 ? 13 60
13 50 H 00 15 00

'
14 60 13 00 . ;u 00 H 25 15 00 14 75 15 00 ,

11 00 - 13 2J 15 00 15 25 15 CO

13 75 ' 12 S7, 14 00 15 00 10 75
13 11
13

1 00 11 75 15 00 " 9 75
00 15 12i 10 00 11 CO 13 75

15 00 14 50 13 60 14 25 "15 00
11 7S U 76 13 75 14 35 13 82t-- -

13 00 13 10 26. 14 25 It 75
10 76 . 115 , 14 25 , 14 25 11 35
io y It 50 : 14 26 :'. 14 23 . 14 60
13 00 .11 76 7 13 75 14 26 , 10 00

.13 75 15 00 15 87, 16 00 14 60
15 50--, ' 14 ,75 , 12 75 14 76 10 00
19 50 15 75 13 87 ' 11 00 . 18 25 .

18 75 1 75
Daring th last 15 days all luri asi ntdiam leaf

have advanced In prioe, aai all otuer- - kinds nua
firmer at former rates. j --- -

if ; P. ORIQO, PUnlorr, Vs.- - -

PUBLICATIONS. "PULPIT V
LATE of the 19th Century.' By Uia Key. U.'. '

-..'
''-'--'- .'Ci'iA..

LOUISA VON PLETTENIIATjg. TheJoarmJof
S poor young lady. 'Translated from tbe Germnn '

JnAaTAK flECEa Of.PULFII ELOQUENCE. ' '

By the Rev. Henry 0. Fish. . '
MARRIAGE AS IT IS AND AS IT SHOULD '

BE, By the Rev. John Bayley, of the.Virfiai Aa.
anal Conforeace. ,'
:. LITTLE DORRITT. - By CbarUs Dfckeat.- - ' .
- HEIRESS OF GREENIIURST. By Mrs. Ann 8. . y
Stepbena. , ' '

'.-- -

i. NOTHING NEW. By the author of John Halifax.' ,

i THE FORTUNES OF .GLENCORE A Novel.
By Charles Lever, - ; '

.. ';" r

V For tale by .'.'-'- .' H. D. TURNER, '
jy47 1 '','.-.. :. N. C. Book Store. .i

tOTICE. TO BUILDERS, CARPEN- -
TER8, BRICK LAYERS, STONE MASONS.

Ac.-Pla- ua, Working Drawings and Speeifteatkuns toe' '

a Oothic Church, 84 feet.bx 60 foet, with a Tower, B-- l ' ''
frey, Spire, if Van be seen from Jane 25th to July 1,'

at MoGee William's Btore, Raleigh, N. C, and at '
Perciyal A Grant'a Architectural and Enf ineerinr
officy Goddin'a HalL. Richmond, Va, where will W
received tenders la detail for the whole or for each de-
scription of work separately. The eontraetor or eon. --

tractor will be required to fire good referenoe aad
such security as the Church Building Committee may "T

require for the due performaaee ofhe whole aeoordlug
to plans and speolooationa. ' The said eommtttee wil "not pledge themselves to accept any. or tbe kwt" ' 'tender. - ;. , ' - .

Time of propoaals is continued until the 15th ef July.'
The plans, Ae., bavlag been delayed, will not be cd

until the lit of July. . . 'v. '.-
-

;

. N. B. Billa ef qaaatitles ean be obtained at the
Architect office for $30. on early appUoatioo, '

f'- 'eopy. 7- - je!7
T NAPP OP REEDS MALE ACADEMY. 'I The next seeslon of this Institution will opes to ' '

Monday the 6 th day of July next under tha Inaf rrwolrji
of Mr. JNO.DEYIN, Principal, who is reoommoDdedby
the Faculty of Wake Forest College as being thoroagb- -
ly qualified to teach a preparatory Bcboob Tuiti..ua
heretoforeliberal, Board 7 60 per mo&th. ) vr
further partimuart address the subecriber.

Knappof Reeds P. 0, 1 - A M. VEA8ET, .'
Granrille Couaty, N. C. J : ' -- " ;, ; Starttarv, - '

je 24 w4w : . i

.'DIS80LLTIOX.-.TH- K

exlating nnder the name and
atyle of RorsTta A JoMxt is this day dikavlred ly " V

'
mutual eoniant , All parsons Indebted to said inn are .
requested to make payment to 8. H. Royiter, and all ' '
persons having claims sgainat said firm will plesre pre --

sent them to him for payment. '" '"
- - . . L. H. P.OYSTER, '

. .

je 20 w3w .V ., ' - ' Z. R. JON 8. . ',

CJODA FOUNTAIN FOR 8.1LE. Wp.
O wfer for sale a very superior Boda ApparatD, vory
low..: Soda Water ean be read wKh it either ry.tUe .
new or old atyle. It originally eM four hundred tilfifty dollarj.' We now oft it for lt than half; ..'- - R-- J. MITCHELL A CO., i

. Oxford, jel 3 3tw . .. Drofrtrf.

TT:nEAT.eAS NEW WHEAT WILL
Jj ' soon be ready for market take the oai' a '

to ear friends in the ceuntrv tbattbcvaiil serve
their iatmsta by being-- careful te vend neite to market, -- '
bat what may-b- e in a perfectly dry condition. Our '
MUkrt all object to damp wheat, sod paroak of C!

U MSer lb market yWueir
Mored aad dried at the owar xpeote. "

donnan a jomrsrox, . t 7 .f
ifassresai CestM0sv Marehaate, .

TtT-- i . ... 7 . , ... . . .rw imam qrew nis putoi ana. denoerateiy ahot
father- We reft Mr. Witcher at half-Pa-st nine
ne was not men dead, out sunerlng the most

agony. William immediately effected
his escapei The police vere on his track at 10
ofclock. Aana Ga.) Examiner. .

- A Sikgulab Rl-Ukio- jI'. Ten years ago last
night teri young ladies, who were attending school
in this city,' where, Bangi's Block now stands,
agreed wiith their teacher;: Miss Stearns, to meet
in just ten year3 and have a supper at the Wor
cester House. Nothing but death was to inter
fere, with the meeting of the full number,

.
i Last.i.t.a 1 L ti '.. TV' .Iiugnt mey au came to tne Auncoin House togetn-e- r.

The band of death had been laid upon none.
Timehad.-als- dealt lehiently With them, and but
two of their number were married. They all sat
down te a Lincoln House supper. '

.
,;

.

Worcester Bay StateK22d. -
f

EXOPXMEKT WITH A ClROTUAN'S DACaSTXa.
A wealthy clergyman of Brooklyn having re--

;Lr-- a --f., 7-- rl'i. " a7. ,
ivkiy m Mju uxvpe, .: ius ; uauguier, aurmg tus

absence, became acquainted with a young man of.
small means and large affections. The two fell in
love, andj as. tne ttaer;a consent was out of the
question, 4 they determined to elope. -

.

last the youhg lady pleaded islight indisposition.
and informed the family that she should not . ap-
pear at dinnerWrA carriage was in waiting a few
blocks from the house, and, going out unobserved,
she ran off with her lover: , : v7t c ;

i
-.7- -.- rrrrt - .f .,-..- '

' "Having in my youth notions of severe piety,"
says' a celebrated Persian writer, !'Iused to rise in
the nightj to watch, pray, and read the Eorari
One night as I was engaged in. these exercised
my fathea", a man of practical virtue, awoke while

was readings '.Beholdisaid 1 to him, thy oth-
er children are. lost in irreligious slumber, while

alone wake to praise God.' 'Son of my souL," he
uuBwereu, it ia oener io sioep man to. waae to re- -.

mark tne tauits or tny oretnren.'" ' .

Crops! ik Txxas, Texas papers of the 14th
inst say that abundant rains had fallen in por-
tions of the State, and the reports from the plant-
ing districts .were generally very- - encouraging.
Cotton is reported to be recovering from the late
backward spring", and promises a fair yield.' -

FataI AcciDiHT-- A hurricane visited Ports-
mouth, firginia,Mondfty afternoon, blowing down

frame tenement on; Crabb street, and injuring'
Miss Rebecca Barrett, so severely that she died the
next morning.- - Miss B.: was a very interesting
young iaay, oniy it years oi age. - . ; 7;

.

WoRRXix ExzccTXP.r-Th- e sentence of death
passed upon- - young Worrell, formerly of Mary. '

bind, was duly executed j Friday last at Union,
Mo. J He met his fate with consummate coolness
and perfect equanimity, and did net speak from
tne Bcanoid more man to utter a timpie good by. .

1

Scoar Crop. The Louisiana sugar crop prom
ises to yield 250,000 td 3QO,000 hogsheads the pre--
soni year, against 7B,yuo last year, uiad to near
that the price of sweetening jt likely; to come

On the 16th ultimo, at Sugar Creek Church, by
RevJ Mr., NicholsoS, Mr. 1VM. SMITH, of "

Aiocfcientrarg tJounty H. to Mist MARY C.
HAWTHORN, of yorkiDistrict, South Carolina.

Peteraiburg papers please copy, , ; . f

In Petersburg,, on! Tuesday1-evening- , at St
On t. I .mil-n-h hv tTlA 'Vlirhf V.W NiahAn lAttVi

Rev4 WILLIAM H, TLATT," Pastor of said .

wnttrcn,;to.JUts KEkijiii? axa aata a a daugater
the late John E.': Meads, of Cedar Level,

Prince George countyy:":;.;,i-i.z- "7 '..
' '

DIKD,
T TTtl TV-- : 3 T 7 7- - 1

t'AZuTriWfT. Hestok, MR3. ANNIE
laK VV IS, consort of JL. W.LIW13. EfiOUof Mil

ton, N." C She leaves ai large circWof xaU&ioo

again consigned to the Calaboose. ?
r -

s NEWS FROM HAVANA.
The New Tori' Express ef Tuesday In its sum

mary o(?news of the day," says:,;. ,
'

. The newt from Havana it hLthly interestinir-;-
Tha long-look- ed ToivSpani--h squadron, for the in
vasion. of Mexico, has at length arrived. It is
now presumed that, as soon at Santa Anna makes
bis appearance, he w ill be taken on board the fleet
and conveyed to era l'ruzr with a view to afford
him another opportunity to fight his way back in-
to Mexico, with Spanfeh force to back him from
tnat point. - Anu it not tne programme as official
ly announced, we know, but passing events indi
cate.that the ii to be thefigure: head
ox wnajever Deuigerent moyetnent hat. been re
solved upon. . He; fa to so back at the standard- -
hearer of the. Church, pledged to restore to the
nierarchy tne privileges of which General Uomon-- .
lort nas snorn tnem, and. the clergy therefore are
expected to rally to ni. support. let we do not
apprehend that mXL- this is going to be done in a
hurrv. . The fleet will, no doubt, tarrv awbilo at
Havana, whether Santa Anna oomes ot not: and
in the interim, tbe influences. of .England and
France may Induce Her Most Catholic Maiestv
to reconsider the Job she has undertaken, by open-
ing her eyes to the fact that a war with Mexico
must jeopard uuba, "tbe brightest jewel in her
crown., In any event, the intelligence from Ha
vana henceforth is likely to be of the highest in
terest--

- 2. '
? -

Walxxa'sSick Solpikrs, The United States
steam frigate Wabash, bearing the broad pennant

Commodore H. Paulding, Capt F. Engle, com-
manding, arrived at her anchorage off the Battery,
New York, on Sunday... She made the passage
pom Asptnwall to Handy Hook in 9 days. : This1:
u a gpoo passage lor a irjgate wnose steam power
is otuv auj-uiar- one drings 14a omcersand
men, 18 women aad 5 children, who served under
Gen. Walker in Nicaragua. ; Seventy are sick and
wounded, tome very severely. . CoL" Philin B.
Thompson,' formerly of the,UjS. Army, died ofa i. j i .v.iuvuH,ujmKrj,uun n, auu.was Duneaatsea.
Ills widow Is on board. ..' . c; v.

Among the wounded is Nathaniel Trann of
Jiaryiano. aged z a. gun tuot wound i and John
Adams gun snot wound, . : ; ,

": f i . :;
Sau of Col. Frkmojit' Fnawrrir'w The

nouaehvld furniture of Colonel John C. Fremont
was sold at public auction, at his late residence.
no. 06 iNintn street, on Friday. There was pot
onc-twenti- part at many people nreaent aa at
tended tbe sale of Huntington's or Dr, Burdell's
nouscnold furniture, though they were a much
more select and respectable class of neonle. The
articles, generally, did not brine Tery high prices.
.Colonel Fremont Is at present stopping at the Bre- -
voon xiouse. ' lie intends snortiy to loin bis wire
and family, who are at present in Europe. The
total amount of the sale was about 24.000. . :

i ne tnings were all to .be deiiyered and paid for
Wiuun tweniy-io- ur nours ox ine saie. j . f

A Lono - Ukpaid- - DrbT. "As earlv as the
8th of Aprilj inT, says Mrr Everett, ,inhis
Bunker Hill oration, thather dav. it wa ntAe.

by the Continental Congrefia" that a monument
should be erected to the memory of General Jo
seph Warren, in the town of : Boston, and one to
the meniory of General Mercer, In ' Fredericks
burg, ya. The marble or which these monu;
tnents are to be" erected, has not

"'jet been quar-
ried." 1 rt

Tha American Party have "within a few days f
past been!' SucoessTul in -- three" closely contested I

elections, viz: the'Judge" oT the Court of Appeal I

ue Duue oi Aentucy, tne wumcipai etecpoa in-- f

ll . - .v nun
t,a i. .. .n .1,. .1.. 1

rm " iiwuuun 01 A miniV m - 1

bat will it una in the admimstratlnn intiu.
Commend anJ snnncrt t A,lm.4 ..t '- - -wr uwBijours, neighbor, veij awkward indeed. We
starry Ls teg, t t
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